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Washington. Jan. 24. L K.' R Tb
senate today rejected by a viva voce
vote . the resolution of Senator Walsh
(Denv). calling upon . the president of
the United States to lay before tha sen
ate all tba facts in tha Rhntmg nego
tiations now before the armament con-

ference. ,

Senator Curtis (Rep.) of Kansas re-
quested that action be taken on tha
resolution without debate, stating that
thla was the desire of Senator Lodge
(Rep.) of Massachusetts, member of the
American delegation. Senator Jones
(Rep.) stated to the senate that he
thought the passage of the resolution
was unwise.

BESRT GROWERS TO MEET
Cnehalia. Wash.. Jan. C4. Theodore

Etbert. district horticulturist, will ad
dress berry growers of Grand Mound.
nocnesxer ana nearby districts t thehome of P. 8. IngersolL, at Grand Mound,
'.his afternoon.

DISMISSES DEBT ACTIONS
Vancouver Wash.. Jan. 24. Judge

Simpson Monday ordered St civil suits
dismissed without a hearing for want
of prosecution. These suiU were nearly
all for collection of debts and had been
allowed to lapse by the plaintiffs

MRS- - ELIZABETH ELXORA DA9E8
Moqutam. Wash.. Jan. 24. Mrs. Ellsa

beth Elnora Danes. 72. pioneer of Grays
Harbor, died Sunday at the home of herdaughter. Mrs. Willism Geer. '

r -

Seattle. Jaa. 24 (IX P-- Police la a
California dry. ft waa learned today.
were ao close - en the - heels of Oara
Skartav .wanted here m consection with
the death of her grand ancle, Ferdinand
Hochbrana. a few aaya ago. that aba
eluded arrest only by fleeing her hotel
Without baggage. ,

The word reached her thrftaga a
sonros that cannot be dbxiaesd. She Is
known to have left the hotel where ah
had bee eeea to buy a paper from a
newsboy. Detectives watched tha room
for days, but she did not return.

LEWIS DEXTISTS OR0AYTXE
Cnehalia, Waalu Jan. 24. Dentists at

Chehalis and Ceatraua. reeetlag hare.
irrmed a Lewis county ergaaiaaUoa,
with Dr. E. O. Roberts. Ceatralla. teas-pora- ry

chairman, and Dr. Oaoar Nelaoa.
Centralis, temporary aeerstary. Dr. J.
U. Johnson and Dr. IL W. M In too. Cae-hal- la,

form a committee to arraage a
banquet, here Friday night.

SATS RABBI GATE WTJZ
Max 8chatcktel. arreetad at 22 Grant

atree t by police, charged with passisslng
12 galloos of wine aad aoma soaah. testi-
fied in municipal court Monday after-
noon that It bad been given t blm for
sacramental purposes by the rabbi. The
case waa continued for further lnrraU-gatio- n.

mrs. willtaww vrnrs DECREE
Vancouver. Waalu. Jan, 2L-- Kataer-In- e

Wllllama v gtvea a divorce from
John William. Saturday, awarded aa
equity In the community real aetata and
all of the household furniture.

: BvaoU OMe Daajati by CarawaU
Athena. Jan. 21-- It Is declared that It

has finally been mads clear to Idng Con-
stantino that normal relations between
Greece and other powers cannot be rutty
restored until he retires In favor of bis

It Is learned that Constantino has ar-
rived at the eoncluatea that tha Interests
of tba country will be beat served by bis
abdication.

It Is expected that be ahortly will
make an announcement that be will sub-
mit to the Inevitable Prince George.

Sinnott Forest Bill
Is Passed in Senate

Washington, Jan. 24, (WASHING-
TON BUREAU. OF THE JOURNAL)
The senate passed without amendment
Representative Slnnott's bill to author-
ise exchange of lands tn the Deschutes
national ' forest, or within- - six miles
thereof, for private lands, which win
enable adjustment to be made la thepresent ragged boundaries.

t CHEHALIS MARRIAGE LICENSES
Cnehalia, Wuh. Jan. 24. The follow

Ing marriage licenses were issued bareSaturday: V. K. Studebaker. Chehalia.
and Florence Jackson. Castle Rock ; Ar
thur M. Keene and Loretna E Rolce,
route 1. Centralis.

Here, just as
Francisco,
Angeles.

THE TOUCH
OF MASTER DESIGNERS

is ever visible; and the vise of Experts on Fabrics
and Tailoring is confirmation that "Sweet Six-
teen"; picked; winners in the .new Mid-Wint- er

Models that have recently come into being.

Washington. Jan. Jl fL N. a)
Democratic leaders intend to start this
yeara congressional campaign. It was
disclosed today, with a owner at Day
ton, Ohio, tomorrow night, at - which
James M. Cox. Democratic presidential
candidate in 1926, and Senator 'Fat Har
rison of Mississippi will be among- - the
central figures.

The dinner, while held ostensihiv to
launch-th- candidacy of Senator Poroe-ren- e

of Ohio for reelection, is expected to
result In Democratic leaders defining
soma of those national issues on which
they are planning to wrest from Repub
lican seats in both the house and sen-
ate In the fall election.

Democratic National Chairman Hull
and his predecessor. George White, and
Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary to former
tresiaent w tison. may be among thespeakers.

The chief senatorial contests this year
are believed to have narrowed down to
Frelinghuysen of New Jersey. McCum- -
Der or Norm Dakota. New of Indiana.
Kellogg of Minnesota, Calder of New
York. France of Maryland, and Suther-
land of West Virginia, all of whom: Re
publican leaders fear, may be defeated.'
wmie Ashurst of Arlsona, Gerry of
Rhode Island. Hitchcock of Nebraska.
Kendrick of Wyominsr and Pomerene of
Ohio are regarded by Democratic lead
ers as those most likely to be recorded
as "not present" in the next senate.

HOME CONCERT SCHEDULED
University of Oregon. Eugene. Jan.

24. The home concert of the 'university
men's glee club will be held In the
Woman's building, Saturday night, ac-
cording to John Stark Evans, director.

ISJCRED BT HORSES'S FALL
Baker, Jan. 24. Jaspeh Hoots of North

Powder was seriously Injured when the
horse he was riding fell on him.
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New Drive Will Be
Launched Against
Wets, Says Director

By Mildred Morris
New Tork. Jan. 24. (1. N. S.) Pro

hibition Commissioner Havnea an
nounced here today "A new nation-wid- e

drive to clean up the country of liquor
law violators."

"We are Intensifying our effort to
enforce prohibition, he said. "The big
centers of the. country like New Tork
snd Chicago are our particular objects
of attack In thla new drive. We are mo-
bilising for our aid every moral and of

agency In the country."
in a speech before the New York min-

isterial alliance the or nib ition com
missioner .declared "magnificent -

re"a" has been made In the work ' of
enforcement the country over.

"Prohibition cannot be nullified." he
said, "without tearing the very heart
out of our system of government.

I make bold to state that because of
the existence of this law no nation In
the woj-l- d waa or Is so well fortified to
stand the test of the strain to which
moral fibre, financial and industrial
structures and government systems of
have been subjected.

TTiere never was anv law In anv
civilised country as drastic as this law

nirn nas been so early and success-
fully

to
enforced."

The commissioner warned against the
"insidious, clever, unpatriotic, false, wetpropaganda under way. that has in
object the delualon of the American
people Into the belief that the prohibi-
tion law la, a failure ; that it la unpop-
ular ; that It was 'slipped over on them :
that it Is not being enforced and cannotbe enforced."

Britain Agrees
To Meet France

London, Jatu 24. (I. N. & GreatBritain today agreed to a request fromFrance that the Anglo-Frenc- h foreign
ministers meet on February 1 tn h.....issues in which the two countries are
imereaiea. xnese Include chiefly thepropoeea treaty alliance, the Near East
and the possibility of future penalties onGermany.

Girl High School
Pupil Drops Dead

La Grande. Jan. 24. Heart disease isbelieved to have been rcimniihu
death of 13 la Scrlber. it years old. a'"" acnooi xi ri. nere Sunday night She

Bandits Bob Dublin
Bank; Take $5000 i

. '.
V

Dublin, Jan, 2i L . K S Eight
armed bandits today held up theThomas street brancVof the Hibernian
uaua. ana eoc&pea with SOv0. ,

"

PICKLE BUTTE RE HAM ED .
-

Nampa," Idaho, van. 24. Pickle Buttetownsite. ti miles from . here, has beengiven a new name by the postoffios de-partment. Marsing, for one of the own-ers of the townsite. ,Walter Tplkmer Ispostmaster. ; .w,.... ,'.v., jj,;

... F Aleieaeer F. Jeaee
laltae tuff CormnmliL

'?kca Jan-- 1. Representatives of
l.wrt.000 railroad employes are here con-Kitti- ng

the proposition of fatting backta old time relations with their em-ployer. '
The fraud chiefs of tba 1 standardrsliroed anions, meeting jointly for the

first lime alnca tha striae thraat Uat
Or tobar. are trying to fat together on
tha auffaationa of flarbcrt Hoover, sec-rtu- ry

of commerce, to brln about paaca
In tbo railroad world for tha first tlma
"BC carriers war returned to pri-
vate Ownership.

Secretary Hoover haa susc-eate- thatthe unlona and tha Individual roada set-
tle- thalr trouble locally through'

arbitration board, mad up ofown numbers. Instead of going totbo United State railroad labor board.
YA YOKED T BROTHERHOODS

Tba four tranaportatlon brotherhoodar la favor of thla plan.. Mora than100 railroad as ecu Uvea, meeting here,also accepted It.
Now all that remalna la for representa-

tive of 04.000 ahop men to do ao.
If tnla la dona, and It waa statedMonday night by high authority thatan.rraa looked bright, tha United Stateslabor board will become a minor factorlr aettlement of railroad dUputes In thefuture. It v.111 be a court of last re-ao- rt.

The railroada are hoatlle to theboard, as constituted at present, and thetraneporutlon brotherhoods are a Wo dis-inclined to brine their troubles before It
GHERAL MEETIXU PLAN NED

It Is understood that as soon as theunion chiefs get through here, a generalmeeting of railroad executives, unionleaders and two members of the railroadlabor board will ha r.i
New York, and that the groundwork of

L arranaement. will be laid there.The brotherhood have always hadthose regional board and have resentedhaving to come to the labor board. Theshopmen and their allied unions havenever ued this method, however, and
1 to re,T on tn '"-bo- board.

mmny Heaiy. president of one of
""opera rt union, denied Mondaythat tha railroad unlona have any In-

tention of joining the miner In a threat-
ened walkout April 1. He said the sub--jrt or a meeting with the miners this

T ' oetore the conference.The union chief are i'nmMrin.
In an active part In the congressional
rlettlon In November and will supportall candidate favoring the Plumb plan. B.ni-nmp- , k was learned.

AUTO SHOW HANGS

.
UP NEW RECORD

- - n
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nana IOr the opening. A party of Bendmen arrived , by epeclal train Monday

m rr expecien toaay.
MAST RrPRCMETF.D

A tribute to the hnw mil ti
offlclHls waa paid by Kenneth McAlpln.

fcrxianaer wno la now headof tha KeatUe Automotive Trades .
c.latloT.. which. Irxlurtr all branches of
VL MH",ry ,n ,hat T PresentPortland ahow. aaya MeAlpln. I the

!.V" arr" n the NorthweatMcAlpln Intimated that the color schemewhich, was much admired by first-nighter- s,

might be appropriated by thetettle dealers.
An Improvement over last year's showla noted In the accessories exhibit In

i?2!. ih." .oVrt"n waa practicallyto local eihlblta. Thla year 8an
Kfanclaco and Seattle, as well as othercoast cities, are represented to a markeddegree.
flRST HALE MADE

Two aurprWe were uncovered at theepenlng. The Mitchell. Lewis A Slavercompany presented the Gardner auto-
mobile as an addition to Its line, andthe Imrant automobile alo appeared. Itto apooaorod by Kay C. Crewe, from the
Oakland headquarter of the DurantMotor company of California. It Is ex-
pected that a dealer connection will be
announced later In the week.

Tbo first aale made on the ahow floorwaa recorded Monday morning by Ralph
JUaehll, manager of the ahow. EarlV. Ileym of tho newly formed Braley-Oraham-rhl- ld

organisation, made thesale to K C. Peterson, m KueeelletrtToday Is "Old-Tlme- rs day.-- Bealdeathe noon parade of old-tim- e automobiles,
with an award of prise amounting to
1100 for the oldest cars In service, thereIs a banquet to be held after the showby member of the national organisa-
tion, the Old-Tlme- rs club. The banquet
will be at 10 p. m. at the Benson hotel

Tho W. R. re Lay Motor Car com-pany sold two automobiles on the open-
ing day. The purchasers were Murray
Blae 34 Morrison street, and O v
Allen of fit Johns.

. BEHD HIGH GAIX9
wno, wan. z. enrollment In th

Junior and senior high achoola hero for
the second aemeeter was (4 greater than
on tha first day of the previous fall
terra. The total was 410. .

FOOD for

'Red Rock 9f

Cottage
Cheese
in food value equal to its

equivalent weight in fresh
beef; costs less is more
easily digested.

there's no waste in Red' Rock no rind or wrapper;
the last morsel has equal
flavor with the pst.

children thrive on it;
adults maintain vitality on
it; all enjoy it.

fresh daily from dairy to
dealer.

Our ONLY Product. --

RED ROCK DAIRY.

in New York,San
Seattle and Los
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These new arrivals in Dresses
are those distinguished styles
that charmingly fulfill all re-

quirements.

You will rarely find such wide
variety, such rich colorings and
such high class fabrics to take
the eye.

exhibits last night. Below One of
aiM mi.m. t--. .." owummniCT

Posts of Receiver
And Registrar to Be

Consolidated Here
Washington, Jan. 24. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
A new complication arose In the Port-
land land office situation today when
Senators McNary and Stanfleld received
notification' from Assistant Secretary
Finney of the interior department that
the receipts at Portland having fallen
below 14000 the department will consoli-
date the position of registrar and re-
ceiver. The senators are asked to des-
ignate their choice for the consolidated
office. Previous to this the senators
were - tangled up over appointment of
the receiver, in which a vacancy will oc-
cur in the regular course at the end ofJanuary.

Edward B. Baldwin, secretary to Rep-
resentative Sinnott. and F. G. Northnp
of Portland had been promised the two
places, but a misunderstanding war
found1 to exist as to which should be
receiver. Today's development makesonly one office Instead of two to be
filled, and the senators will have to
reach a decision,between the two candi-
dates. While Northup was believed to
have the inside track for receiver it is
uncertain whether he or Baldwin wiP
receive the consolidated Job.

FIRE DESTROYS 14 AtTOS
Fourteen automobiles were damaged

by fire of undetermined origin which
destroyed the garage of Clinton Maason
and damaged an adjoining building at
608 Mississippi avenue, Sunday night
The damage was estimated at $3560. -

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

Seeley, Famous in This Specialty,
Called to Portland

F. H. Seeley, of Chicago and
Philadelphia, the noted truss ex-
pert, will personally be at the
BENSON HOTEL, and will remain
in Portland this TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRI-
DAY, SATURDAY, Jan-- 24, 25, 26,
27, 28. Mr. Seeley says: 'The
Spermatic Shield will not only re-
tain any case of rupture perfectly,
but contracts the opening- - in 10
days on the average case. Being a
vast advancement over all former
methods exemplifying instanta-
neous effects immediately appre-
ciable and withstanding any strain
or position no matter the size or
location. Large or difficult cases.
Or incisional ruptures (following
operations) ? specially; solicited.
This instrument received the only
award in England i and in' Spain,
producing results, without surgery,
injections, medical treatments or
prescriptions, Mr. Seeley has
documents from the United States
Government, Washington, D. C,'
for inspection, x He will be glad
to demonstrate without charge or
fit them if desired. Business de-
mands prevent stopping ? at any
other place in this section . -

SV-E- very state Meat la this setleehas area verified before the Federalaad State Ceurtar-- F. H. Seeley.: ,

Laae-Dav- ia Drag Co.
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COATS
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All Size 16 to 44

Fulfills Wish of
Father, in Killing

Suitor of Sister
(By TniTcnal Set-ric-

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 24. Because he
obeyed the command of his dying father
that none of his children should marry.
Hartwell Farwell, wealthy farmer and
church leader, is awaiting trial at Madi-
son today, charged with murder.

Farwell Is accused of shooting Philip
Houston to death to prevent his mar-
riage with his sister. Alice. In violation

the death-be- d mandate of the father.
Bowed with the erief for the death of

her love and the plight of her brother,
and with the memory of her dramatic-
ally shattered romance adding to her
sorrow, the stricken sister declared to-
day :

"If he killed Philip I hope he receives
justice."

Love was destined to be linked with
tragedy in the life of Alice, for it was
because a neighbor wooed her when she
was but 20 that her parent decreed she
should never wed.

The young woman allowed the wishes
her father to overcome the prompt

ings of her heart and sent her suitor
away. He married another and for two
decades she remained single in tribute

the memory of his love. Thirteen
years ago a man came to the Farwell
farm as a "hired hand." His presence
seemed to awaken the fire of affection

the starved heart of Alice.

Special N. P. Agent
Dies as Result of

Shooting by Negro
Wenatchee, Wash, Jan. 24. E. P.

Savage, special agent for the Great
Northern, shot last week by Daniel
Jones, escaped negro convict, died Mon-
day at 10:30 at Leavenworth. The
negro, who is beinr held la the eounty
jail here waiting to be taken to Mon-
roe reCo: matory, will be charged with
manslaughter.

Gangrene set in the wound on Sav-
age's leg, causing his death.

The negro was picked up by the offi-
cers on suspicion after they had re-
ceived a circular to be on the lookout
for an-- escaped negro from Monroe. At
the police station while Jones was being
searched he obtained possession of Chief
of Police Brown's pistol and started
firing, hitting both officers. He was
later overpowered. Chief Brown was
hit In the arm but is on the Job with his
arm in a sling.

Electrocution in
District Proposed

Washington. Jan, 24.--KL Jt. S.) Elec-
trocution .instead of hanging ; would , be
made the. method ofcapital punishment
In the District of Colombia after June
1. nex"... under the terms of a bill by
Senator Dial. Democrat, of South Caro-
lina., passed Monday by. the senate.

! 'V? , r
0RE60X RESERYE CORPS

Tha next annual meeting of the Oregon
Reserve Corps Association will be heldthla evening at t o'clock. Colonel Creed
Hammond, who has lust returned from ayear and a half duty on the general
staff at Washington, will speak on mat-ters of

4
important "Interest to reserve of-fke-rs.
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Few; can escape the charm of the new

Coats with clever tailored effects that
tell, the story of Fashion in Mid-Seaso- n.

They employ with masterly skill
the power of mannish touches as i foil
to appear bewitchirigly feminine. 1 "

If WM.AFOX
11 SUPER-- II

P

j ; Portland . J "N

Wat.

They will captivate. YOU as they do !

"Sweet Sixteen"

otners.

Knows No Age Limit
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